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for mechanics in which hranch of sei v- -
ice he had lieen for several months.

FROM HOT SPRINGS Dr. and Mrs.
K. G. McCollnm f this city nave re- -

turned from Castle Hot Springs, where
they have been visiijng durin-- j the past
few t Ivy, the guests of M. P. Greer,
manager of the Castle Hot Spring:;
hotel.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH WOMEN TO
SEW The women of the Christian
church will sew for the Bed Cross fron.
10 to 5 o'clock tomorrow in the war
work building. Women having gar-
ments at home which they nave been
wcrking on are requested to return
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Your Earning Poiver
Depends largely upon your eyesight.
If poor sight is slowing up your
progress consult us.

Northrup Optical Co.
9 E. Adams St.

Phone 690 for appointment

JUTWATER REPORT FOR DEC. 10.

recommends
the seled&OBi

f1Elevation of water in reservoir
at S p. m 133.06

Contents, a re feet 27$, 420
Klevation of water in reservoir

one year ago 190.11
Contents year rko. acre feet.

50.240
19.600
17.600
24,045

Normal flow today
Normal flow one year ago
Water used, north side. M. I..
Water used, south side, M. I..
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WEATHER FORECAST
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THESE WILL MARRY Marriage

licenses were issued yesterday to Fu-ge-

Pierson, 24, Phoenix and Florence
Frizzell, 20. Tempe; J. Kelly Wisner,
30, Avondale and Leila Beatrice Good- -
win, 21 Phoenix; Juan Gutierez, 20,1

Tempe and Juanita Cardenas, 11),

Tempe.
MUSTER OUT ARI20NANS AT

(VDY Dwight B. Heard ha-- s tele-
graphed the Phoenix chamber of com-mero- e

from Washington, D. C. to the
effect that Senator Ashurst stated that
he had been assured by the secret.y
of war that the soldiers from Arizona
would be museref out at Camp Cody.
New- - Mexico.

EASTERN STAR TO ELECT
Phoenix chapter No. 5, Order of the
Kastern Star, will hold a regular meet-
ing at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night at
the Masonic hall. An election of of-

ficers will he held. Tomorrow's meet-
ing will be the first the order has held
since the influenza ban went into ef-

fect.
RED CROSS NEEDS BUTTON-

HOLE WORKERS An urgent call lor
buttonhole workers was issued yester-
day hy Mrs. Sims Fly who stated that
the Red Cross had completed a number
of refuge garments except for the but

You can settle the Christmas Gift problem to the

satisfaction of all concerned, if you choose Jewelry.
A most complete display embracing all that is beau-

tiful, novel and practical Is awaiting your selection.
This assemblage includes an array of gift selections
that are far from ordinary. They are the. very es-

sence of artistic beauty.

Arizona: "Wednesday, fair, rising
temperatures, Thursday unsettled,
w:irmr, north portion.

New Mexico: Wednesday fair;
Thursday fair, warmer.

Southern California: Fair.
West Texas: Wednesday fair,

colder in southeast; Thursday fair.
DR. . G. BELT
NEW SYSTEM DENTJST

Moni.'ion Building Office Phone 608

Speaking" of evening
clothes, ours speak for
themselves.
They're ready to sit: with
you at any festive board
on short notice. Neither
ashamed of their appear-yo- u

nor we will be
ance. Price about half a
fine tailor's.
Kvery Evening F.legance!

Dress overcoats.
Silk hats.
White gloves.
Patent leathers.
Dress shirt's.
AVhite "waistcoats.
Silk mufflers.

WEATHER KCPORT Hes & Co.zri. n i

Stations
Jewelers & Opticians
"The Store of Quality"
10 West Washington St.

iJA 5AM!TJW5Y SYSTSM

A 36 East Washington St. l--

?j Above Goldberg's Clothing '
il Store fel
M Phone 3089

Huston . . .

r.uffalo
t 'hieapo
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'i esno . . . .

(lalvcston .

ton holes. Mrs. Fly, who is in charge
of the work, said that garments could
he taken home for completion.

FILES PETITION Florence Hayes
yesterday filed a petition for letters of
administration in the estate of her
mother, Mrs. Ksther Ann Knapp, who
died in this city November 24. Mrs.
Knapp's estate consists entirely of per
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.BO DIDN'Tpeople who built the great houses of veloped here prior to the volcanic out- -J4
:.4 Casa Grande and other points, were bursts in the. San Francisco mountains.

Uiu illiicti-otin- r,f t li anrifi irri.probably a Toltec people. He also spoke
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YOU
gauou ssiem 01 tnese people, accom-
panied by maps showed that they were
extensive, and wonderfully like those
now in use. The lecture was highly in-

structive and well received.
A number of people of literary at

sonal property given a $1,650 value in
the petition which will come up for
hearing before Judge Lyman on De-
cember 23.

CONSIDER HOSPITAL AID Mem-
bers of the Women's cluh met yester-
day afternoon in the Y. M. C. A.
stadium to consider means of getting
hospital facilities for the city of Phoe-
nix. The meeting was a continuation
of several held with the same view
before the influenza epidemic. At the
meeting a resolution was passed giv-
ing the club's support to any move-
ment to better hospital facilities here.

Los Angeles ..
.Minneapolis . .

Needles
New Orleans
New York ....
PlInKNIX
Piltsburs
Portland, ore.
St. I. ou is
Salt City
San ue'o . .

S:t:l Francisco
Spokane
Tampa

..
Winnipeg
Vuma

Phoenix Seed and
Feed Co.

Wholesale and Retai!
125 East Jefferson St.

tainments have promised to be present HAVE ITat the meeting next Sundav evening.

Gift Suggestions
' Appropriate and Useful

Iiuy Xmas Ornetins Cards NOW
We have most complete line.

ELVEY & HULETT
Quality Druggists

N. W. Cor. Adams and First Ave.

Phoenix. Phone 4441

at which "The League of Nations" will

of an Aztec incursion into this region,
and said that this race, while occupy-
ing an important place at the time of
the Spanish invasion, were in reality
an inferior tribe to many of their
neighbors.

In illustrating the very great an-
tiquity of many ruins he told of an
ancient fire pit found in the bottom of
a canal near Tempe, covered by 30 feet
of alluvial soil. Another instance was
the finding of skeletons
under seven feet of lava rock near San
Francisco mountains.

An olla. or earthen jar, that hail been
filled with molten laya showed that the
Toltec or Mayan culture was well de- -
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be discussed
There is an ever increasing interest FIXED?in the open forum and the winter even

ings may be well employed in attend
ing them.

oLOCAL WEATHER YESTERDAY
E. S. WAKELIN

GROCER

WHOLESALE
Box 327Light Buick 4.FOR8 a.m. 6 p.m.

bm.:'.!. . We suggestTemperature
Toiip. of eva porat ion . .

uniidit y. per cent
Wind, direction
Uainfall
Won her
H'irtiest temperature ..

WIFE ASKS DIVORCE Failure to
provide is the ground for a divorce
filed in the superior court yesterday by
Mrs. Effie P.eaumnnt against Fred
Beaumont whose whereabouts is un-
known to his wife. Mrs. Beaumont al-
leges that her husband's residence is
uncertain and that she has no knowl-
edge that he is in military or naval
service. She married rBaumont in
"Wallace. Idaho in June 1S13.

MANY ARMY MEN IN THE CITY
Among army officers who are stop-
ping at the Jefferson hotel while in
the city are Captain C. M. McKean
and family of Ray. Arizona: Lieutenant
and Mrs. Burns of Fort Sill, Okla., and
Lieutenant and Mrs. Fetherstone ot
Jackson. Miss., who are here to speno
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compound fracture of the thigh will
he confined to her bed for many
months, it is said. There has been
little improvement in her condition
since the night of the accident which
occurred shortly alter dark Sunday
on South Central avenue.

Judge Lyman heard the story yes-
terday when Henderson appeared he
fore him under a juvenile court charge
of reckless driving. The defendant

Constable Ice and
Fuel Co.

WOODCOAL, KINDLING
Phone 1555

We Have Taken a
New Line
A full line of the famous

Lowest temperature ?

TotiJ rainfall -- .- 0

Deficiency in temporattrre yesterday.
e.

Kxi css in temperature since the first
of the month. IS decrees.

Accumulated deficiency in tempera-
ture since January 1, 7 decrees.

Normal precipitation, January 1 to
date, 7:51.

Actual precipitation, January 1 to
liate. 10.27.

Accumulated excess of precipitation
sinqe January 1. I'.TS inches.

ROI'.ERT Q. IIRANT.

tne winter.
STATE COUNCIL TO MEET

Members of the Arizona state councilWANTED
SECOND HAND SACKS

PHOENIX WOOD &
COAL CO

223 South Third St.

that you

have us

repair it

before the

next rain

Phone 1074

-- o-

told how he had been ordered by Mur-
ray's wife to do an errand in the
country. He wa.s driving a big StuBz
car when he met with a series of ac-

cidents on the road which delaine 1

him until after dusk. ,

It was late when he reached the
city, and failure of his lights to burn
made it almost impossible for him to
see where he was going.. He could
hardly manage the car. and when he
felt it pass over an object on Central
avenue he believed that he had killed
a dog. When he found he had injured
a woman, he immediately notified the
officers and attempted to secure a
physician's aid.

The boy, whose case has not yet
been disposed of, told a straightfor-
ward story which was corroborated
bv several witnesses.

-
iOBITUARIES

of defense, comprising every county in
the state, have been called m session
in Phoenix. December 21. The purpose
of the meeting has not been disclosed.
It was called by Vice Chairman

with the idea, it is said of "get-
ting together" for the first time in a
long time.

DREW KNIFE, IS CHARGE-Nar-cel- ino

Alfe,rro. who flourished a deadly
weapon in the direction of George
Brown, one of the proprietors of a cafe
where Alferro was employed as cook,
will be given his preliminary hearing
before Justice Wheeler at it) o'clock
Friday morning. Alferro who instigat-
ed a rough house in the cafe was re-
ported to Brown who admonished Vim

If Y o uH ave a Diamo nd
to sell for cash, come direct to

MACK GARDNER
45 North Central

n
Funeral of John H. Sherman.

The funeral of John 11. Shnrman. for
the last seven years in the repair shop
of the Harry Dielil Shoe company, will
lie ield tit 10 o'clock this morning: at
the Moore and McLellan 'chapel. Mr.
Shaiman died Sunday night at his
home, 10 South Filth avenue, after an
illness of about a week. He was a
member of the Woodmen of the World.
He leaves a daughter, of the home ad-
dress, and a son, in the service.

aotoHle
1 1, ;!lES

to cut it out. The drawing of a knifeGUARANTEED
TITLES

Phoenix Title t Trust Co.

was Allerros answer, and subsequent-
ly a complaint was filed against him
in the justice court where he was ar-
raigned yesterday.

md toU look the job
TELLS AUDIENCE AT

over and tell you just
what it will cost.SAYS BOY S EMPLOYER CHURCH 0Fl

Funeral of L. A. Amireault.
Funeral services for I.. A. Amireault.
who died last Monday, will he at i
o'clock this afternoon at the Moore
and Mcl.ellan chapel. The Rev. W. S.
Ruchanan will officiate. Burial will lie
in (reenwood cemetery.

ARIZONA HARWARE
SUPPLY CO.

The Only EXCLUSIVE
WHOLESALE

Hardware Houe in the State

ISHOULO ACCOUNT FOR PEOPLE OF ARIZONA"

iinimrnn nin inninrniT
Are now in stock. Let us furnish your auto tires.

ilVIUIUfi bAli Mib UtH !

King BrothersThe Congregational church, always
alert and active along the lines of social
progress, is just now establishing a
feature that bids fair to be of great
service in Phoenix.

The resumption of regular services

Phoenix Flour Mills

Flour, Feed, Seed
PHOENIX, ARIZ.

Van Buren & Ninth Sts.

Phone 1365 110 East Adams

Death of Amos Ketch.
Amos F. Ketch of Astoria. Oregon.

2 years old, died in Phoenix of tuberc-
ulosis on .November SO. Funeral serv-
ices were ciiflduoted December 2 at the
Moore and Mcl.ellan chapel by tn?
Rev. J. I.. Marquis.

TODAY 'CALENDAR ?
n

Lutheran Aid Society,
The Ladies' Aid society of the Zion

Lutheran church will meet at 2 o'cIock
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Kmtna lialyeat, 310 North Sixth ave-
nue.

Meeting of Directors

Phoenix

Roofing

Company
T. J. Smith, Mgr.

323 West Washington

Phoenix Agency for

That Ralph Henderson, the
negro boy who ran down, and ser-

iously injured Mrs. Walter Hamrick, is
not directly responsible for the acci-
dent, is the opinion of Judge Lyman
who holds the negro employers of the
lad guilty and believes that they should
be punished.

Judge Lyman has reported to the
county attorney the fact that G. W.
Murray, proprietor of the negro gar-
age on Kast Washington street, hired
Ralph contrary to the law. That he

last Sunday was marked by an excel-
lent sermon by Rev. J. Spencer Voor- -
lies, the burden of which was that a
theocratic democracy is the only kind
of demacracy that will be safe for the'
world, and cautioned the people to be- -

ware of bolshevism, a force of destruc- - '

tion, but never of construction.
The evening was marked by a song

service, and an enttertaining and in

BID ELECT lulu
FORESIGHTThe board of directors of the Phoe-

nix Chamber of Commerce will meet
in the chamber of commerce buildingSELL STO 10 BID

I at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
o

n n
TS TEMPLE TOWN TOPICS

structive address on "The First People
of Arizona," by Col. J. H. McClintock,
the author and archeologist.

Colonel McClintock said at begin- -
ning, to set down to basic principles,
that no one knew who or what these
people werej but they were possessed
of imagination, and that was the be- -
ginning of wisdom. They were a sim- -

pie people and did simple things.
Without attempting to establish any

dates, or history chain of events, he
made it clear that the great prehistoric

should be called to account for his
part in the offense committed Sunday
night and be made to suffer accord-
ingly, was contained in the report
made by the court to County Attorney
Laney.

Murray's violation of the state law
and city's ordinance to the effect that
no boy under the age of 16 should be
permitted to drive a car, was pointed
out by Judge Lyman.

Mrs. Hamrick, whose injury is a

n- -

TUCSON ATTORNEY HERE At-
torney l Yank F. Curley of Tucson was
in the city yesterday on legal business.

WILLCOX BANKER IN CITY S. B.
Brown, a banker of Willcox, Is a tem-
porary guest at the Commercial hotel.

(Johns)
The scientific safeguarding of property, and
investment or collection of income are spe-
cific functions of this instituton.

Good business sense and heart interests de-

mand the foresight to look into the future
beyond" the termination of one's own life's
work. Conferences with Trust Department
arc cordiallv invited.

GflFT PETS
JUNIOR GUILO The Junior Guild

will meet Thursday (tomorrow) after- -
noon at Trinity at 2:30
o'clock.

MRS. ZIMMERMAN RECOVERING!
Mrs. F. Louis Zimmerman, who has!

been seriously ill with influenza, is
convalescent.

OFFICER RETURNS Lieutenant
George Yerful has returned home from
Camp Pike. He is now in the officers'

FLORENCE VISITOR G. K True- - j

man arrived from Florence yesterday
and will be a business visitor in town
during the remainder of the week.

(Manville)'

Asbestos Roofing

The International Teni'dc, i vision of
which came to Miss Bertha Smith rnorw
than a year ago, took a tangible form
yesterday when a company was formea
to sell stock to promote the i,lan.

An agreement and declaration of
I rust was filed in the office of the
county recorder. Miss Smith, president
and treasurer: Miss Helen Jennings it

West Madison street, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. V. It. Sheldon of 34
North Fifth avenue, comprising the
board of trustees of the company whim
will be capitalized for J J.OoO.Ouu. Cer-
tificates will be issued for a par value
of $100 each. According to
of the agreement, the company may
borrow funds not to exceed $J,000,OWi.

The officers of the company pro-
pose to engage in the establishment of
the temple for the purpose of accom-
plishing church federation and accom-
modation of international church con-
ferences. That the temple will serve
for federation of religion sects, as an
educational center and for welfare of
the community, are items mentioned
in the document placed on file with
the county recorder.

Miss Smith came into publieitv some
time ago when she declared she had

Canary Birds

Cages
Gold Fish

and Bowls

The Phoenix Savings
Bank &. Trust Co.

HERE ON BUSINESS Charles E.
Roberts of Castle Hot Springs is In
Phoenix for a few days on business
in connection with the Hot Springs
hotel.
. HOLBROOK MINER HERE James
Scott, a mining man from Holbrook,
with Mrs. Scott, is stopping at the
Hotel Jefferson while visiting in Phoe

Loans Easy
TO GET for Christmas and other
uses up to $150 on your furniture,
piano, automobile, live stock, imple-
ments, etc. Don't be without money.lllfnix.

Aquarium Ornaments
Just phone us for information. The r

CATTLEMAN'S WIFE HERE FOR
VISIT Mrs. Charles Lapham. wife of;
a n rancher and cattleman
of Agulia, arrived at the Commercial
hotel vesterdav for a visit in this citv.

QUAID TO FLORENCE TODAY v
John Pier Quaid w ill be taken to Flor-- 1 Parrotts Phoenix 8ngravituj(bmpi1

rest is easy. Ample funds. Cour-
teous treatment Strictly confide-
ntial

MUTUAL LOAN CO.
1500 Grand Ave. Phone 1396

Office Houn: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ence today to answer to the charge of

Puppies and Rabbits

been seleced as the bride-ele- to build
an international temple in Paradisevalley, where all creeds might worship.
She aought to have her name changed
to Bride-Ele- by the courts, but failed
in the effort. She spoke frequently of
her plans to build the temple, but hadno very definite ideas of financing theproject. f

Rig Auction Today. 3H0 head ofstock, fanning implements and house-
hold goods. Free lunch ai noon. Salestarts 10:30 a. m.. 4 miles west of Fair
Grounds. Geo. P.rown, owner. Adv. It

It makes no difference what your
wants mayibe, you can have them sup-
plied by using and reading The Repub-
lican Classified pages Arizona's Lead-
ing Advertising Medium.

bigamy, sheriff hall arriving from
Pinal county for his prisoner yester-
day.

ASH FORK MERCHANT IN TOWN
W. Dickerson, proprietor of one of

the leading mcrvhantile establishments
in Ash Fork, is stopping at the Com

MAKE CUTS THAT PRINTDog Biscuits and Remedies. Ferns and Flowering Plants.
CHRISTMAS TREES AND HOLIDAY DECORATIONS

Arizona Seed & Floral Co.mercial hotel while on a business' visit
LIBERTY BONDS .

We Buy All Issues for Cash

Occidental Life Insurance
in Phoenix.

DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE 3. HARRY ROBERTSONRay Pohla arrived yesterday from Salt F. C. McNABB
28 South Central Ave.Lflke city where he received his dis Company35 East "Washington St. Phone 170Dcharee from government service. Pohla O'Neill Buildingwas a srunent at the government school


